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Synbiotics for Prevention and Treatment of Atopic Dermatitis

AMeta-analysis of Randomized Clinical Trials
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IMPORTANCE Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a highly prevalent condition that may be associated

with an altered gastrointestinal microbiota that promotes an immune environment more

susceptible to allergic disease. Synbiotics, a mixture of prebiotics and probiotics, have been

used for the prevention and treatment of AD.

OBJECTIVE To investigate the efficacy of synbiotics for primary prevention and treatment of AD.

DATA SOURCES PubMed/MEDLINE, EMBASE, the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled

Trials, and the CAB Abstracts Archive searchable database were searched from the inception

of all databases to October 15, 2015, with no language restrictions.

STUDY SELECTION We included all published randomized clinical trials of synbiotics for

prevention and/or treatment of AD. To be included, a publication needed to clearly define the

intervention as oral administration of synbiotics (combination of probiotics and prebiotics)

andmust have included an assessment of AD disease severity, such as the Severity Scoring of

Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index, or the incidence of AD as an outcomemeasure. Only 8 of

257 initially identified studies (3%)met selection criteria.

DATA EXTRACTION AND SYNTHESIS Data extractionwas independently done bymultiple

observers and cross-checked to avoid errors. The quality of the selected studies was critically

examined following the Cochrane guidelines. Data were pooled using a random-effects

model.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary outcomeswere the SCORAD index (treatment

studies) and the relative risk of AD (prevention studies). The hypothesis was formulated

before data collection.

RESULTS A total of 257 abstracts were screened to identify 6 treatment studies (369 children

enrolled; aged 0months to 14 years) and 2 prevention studies (1320 children enrolled; up to

age 6months in one study and term neonates aged <3 days in the other). From the 6

treatment studies included for random-effects meta-analysis, the overall pooled change in

SCORAD index in those treated with synbiotics at 8 weeks of treatment was −6.56 (95% CI,

−11.43 to −1.68; P = .008). Heterogeneity was significant (I2 = 77.1%; P = .001). Subgroup

analysis showed that the beneficial effect was significant only when usingmixed strains of

bacteria (weightedmean difference, −7.32; 95% CI, −13.98 to −0.66; P = .03) and when used

in children aged 1 year or older (weightedmean difference, −7.37; 95% CI, −14.66 to −0.07;

P = .048). From the 2 prevention studies included, the pooled relative risk ratio of AD in those

treated with synbiotics compared with placebo was 0.44 (95% CI, 0.11 to 1.83; P = .26).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE This meta-analysis shows evidence that supports the use of

synbiotics for the treatment of AD, particularly synbiotics with mixed strains of bacteria and

for children aged 1 year or older. Further studies are needed to evaluate the effectiveness of

synbiotics for primary prevention of AD.
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T
he prevalence of infant and childhood allergic disease

is on the rise, with the recent estimated prevalence of

atopic dermatitis (AD) at 15% to 20%.1One possible ex-

planation for this increased prevalence is an alteration in gas-

trointestinal microbiota that promotes an immune environ-

ment more susceptible to allergic disease. It has been found

that thegutmicrobiotamaybedifferent in infantswithADand

that this differencemayprecede the development of eczema.

Specifically, 2 studies found that infantswith eczemahadde-

creasedbifidobacteria species in their stool.2,3Given this, pre-

biotic and probiotic supplements, which canmodulate intes-

tinalmicrobiota,havebeen testedaspreventionandtreatment

methods for AD.

Probiotics contain cultures of living microorganisms that,

wheningestedinadequateamounts,canmodulategutmicrobiota

andprovidehealthbenefitsbeyondnutrition.4-6Theyhavebeen

usedforseveraldiseases including inflammatoryboweldisease,

asthma,allergies, andADunder thehypothesis thatmicrobiota

hasaglobalallergy-protectiveeffect.4-6Childrenwithgeneticrisk

for ADwho are given probiotic supplements early in lifewill be

exposedtoantigeniccompetition,immuneregulation,andstimu-

lationof innate immunity, all ofwhichmightdecreasesuscepti-

bilitytocertaindisorders.7Theresultsof isolatedtrialsusingpro-

bioticstopreventortreatADhavebeeninconsistent,andthelarge

variability inbacterialstrainsandquantity ingestedinthesestud-

iesmakes interpretation challenging. Twometa-analyses have

demonstrated thatprobioticsmight reduce the incidenceofAD

in infants, with the pooled relative risk ratio ranging from0.69

to0.79.4,6Arecentmeta-analysisalsoconcludedthat treatment

withprobioticssignificantlydecreasedtheSeverityScoringAtopic

Dermatitis (SCORAD) indexinchildrenwithAD8;however,other

meta-analyses showed inconsistent results.9-11

Prebioticscontainnonlivingindigestiblefibersthatmaygive

certainbacterial strainsaselectiveadvantage to liveandgrow.12

They stimulate the growth of healthy bacteria in the colon. A

meta-analysisshowedthatprebioticsalonesignificantlyreduced

thedevelopmentofADin infants (relative risk ratio = 0.68;95%

CI,0.48-0.97).12Fewstudieshaveinvestigatedtheefficacyofpre-

biotics for the treatment of AD, but a beneficial effect has also

beenreported.13Becauseprobioticsfeedoffofprebiotics, thetwo

are sometimescombined ina supplement toact synergistically

topromotehealthygastrointestinal bacteria. Called synbiotics,

the combinationhasapotentially stronger effect ongutmicro-

biota thaneitherprobioticsorprebiotics alone. Synbioticshave

alsobeenused foreitherpreventionor treatmentofAD,but the

resultsare inconsistentandhavenotbeenextensivelyreviewed.

Ourobjectivewas toconducta systematic literature reviewand

meta-analysisof randomizedclinical trials investigating theef-

ficacy of oral synbiotics in the prevention and treatment of AD

in children.

Methods

The conduct and reporting of the current systematic review

and meta-analysis conform to the Preferred Reporting Items

for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses (PRISMA)

guidelines.14,15

Search Strategy

Comprehensive literature searches were undertaken in

PubMed/MEDLINE, EMBASE, the Cochrane Central Register

of Controlled Trials, and the CABAbstracts Archive (a search-

abledatabaseby theCentre forAgriculture andBiosciences In-

ternational), from the inceptionof all databases toOctober 15,

2015. Thoroughmanual searchwas conducted for existing re-

views,andrelevantarticleswereretrievedfromreferences.The

entire search strategywasevaluatedbyan independent librar-

ianand isprovided in theeAppendix in theSupplement.Three

independentlyworkinggroups (M.T.G.-R. andM.K.T.;A.J. and

Y.-S.C.; Y.-F.L. and L.D.) evaluated all retrieved articles using

the inclusioncriteria asdescribed later.All differences inopin-

ion were resolved through consensus.

Study Selection

Weincludedall published randomizedclinical trials evaluating

theeffectofsynbioticsonAD,either for thetreatmentorpreven-

tion of the disease. No language restrictions were imposed on

study selection; bothEnglish andnon-English articleswere re-

viewed. To be included, a publication needed to clearly define

the interventionasoral administrationof synbiotics (combina-

tionofprobioticsandprebiotics) andmusthave includedanas-

sessment ofADdisease severity, such as the SCORAD index, or

the incidence of AD as an outcomemeasure.

Data Extraction

The data extraction for each study was independently done

by2authorsandcross-checked toavoiderrors.Detailsof study

methods included aims and objectives, study population, in-

clusion and exclusion criteria, period of enrollment, type of

study, blinding (yes or no) and type (single or double), ran-

dom sequence generation, allocation concealment, type of

analysis, specific intervention (synbiotic combination used,

dose, and route of administration), specific placebo or any al-

ternative interventionused in the control arm (dose and route

of administration), numberofparticipants screenedandnum-

ber randomized (total and ineacharm),primaryoutcomemea-

sure, secondary outcome measures, and duration of fol-

low-upafter intervention.Thenumbersofparticipants ineach

At a Glance

• Atopic dermatitis is a highly prevalent condition that may be

associated with an altered gastrointestinal microbiota;

synbiotics, a mixture of prebiotics and probiotics, have been

used for the prevention and treatment of atopic dermatitis.

• To investigate the efficacy of synbiotics for prevention and

treatment of atopic dermatitis, we performed ameta-analysis

including all published randomized clinical trials of synbiotics for

prevention and/or treatment of atopic dermatitis.

• We found evidence that supports the use of synbiotics for the

treatment of atopic dermatitis, particularly mixed strains of

bacteria (mean change in Severity Scoring of Atopic Dermatitis

index, −7.32; 95% CI, −13.98 to −0.66) and for children aged

1 year or older (mean change, −7.37; 95% CI, −14.66 to −0.07).

Further studies are needed to evaluate the effectiveness of

synbiotics for primary prevention of atopic dermatitis.
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armwhowere included in analysis, noncompliant, and lost to

follow-up in each armwere also recorded.

The primary outcome for the treatment studieswasmea-

suredbythemeanandstandarddeviationofchange intheSCO-

RAD index from baseline to the primary end point, con-

trastedbetween the interventionandcontrol arms. Secondary

outcomesconsideredbythestudies includedpruritusandsleep

disturbance subscores within the SCORAD, changes in topi-

cal medication use and frequency, total serum IgE level and

speci�c IgE levels toallergens, total eosinophil count, skinprick

test results, stool frequency and consistency, changes in fecal

microbiota composition, and adverse effects. For the preven-

tionstudies, theprimaryoutcomewas the incidenceofAD,and

secondaryoutcomes includedtotal serumIgE levelandspeci�c

IgE levels to allergens, total eosinophil count, skin prick test

results, stool frequency and consistency, and changes in fe-

cal microbiota composition. A summary of the study charac-

teristics is included in Table 1.

Statistical Analysis

The statistical analysiswasperformedusingStataversion 12.0

statistical software (StataCorp LP). For treatment studies, the

Table 1. Characteristics of Studies Included in theMeta-Analysis

Source
(Country)

Treatment/
Control
Participants, No.

Participant
Age

Synbiotics Used,
Probiotic + Prebiotic Control Used Dose Duration Main Results

Treatment studies

Passeron
et al,16 2006
(France)

17/22 2-12 y Lactobacillus
rhamnosus + skimmed
milk powder, potato
starch, and lactose

Prebiotic (skimmed
milk powder, potato
starch, and lactose)

1.2 × 109 CFU;
3 times daily

12 wk Mean total SCORAD index
significantly decreased in
both groups, but at end of
treatment, no statistically
significant difference
between the 2 groups
was found

Gerasimov
et al,17 2010
(Ukraine)

43/47 12-36 mo Lactobacillus acidophilus
DDS-1, Bifidobacterium
lactis UABLA-12 +
fructo-oligosaccharide

Placebo (rice
maltodextrin)

1 × 1010 CFU;
daily

8 wk Children receiving
synbiotics showed greater
decrease in mean SCORAD
index than did children
from placebo group at
wk 8

van der Aa
et al,18 2010
(Netherlands)

42/43 0-7 mo Bifidobacterium
breve + mixture of 90%
scGOS and 10% lcFOS

Placebo 1.3 × 109 CFU;
on demand

12 wk No difference in SCORAD
index improvement
between synbiotic and
placebo groups; synbiotic
group did have significantly
higher percentage of
specific fecal bacteria

Shafiei et al,19

2011 (Iran)
18/18 1-36 mo 7 Strains of probiotics +

fructo-oligosaccharide
Placebo (sucrose) 1 × 109 CFU;

once daily
8 wk Mean total SCORAD index

decreased by 56% in all
patients, but no difference
between placebo and
synbiotic groups

Farid et al,20

2011 (Iran)
19/21 3 mo to 6 y Lactobacillus casei,

L rhamnosus,
Streptococcus
thermophilus, B breve,
L acidophilus,
Bifidobacterium infantis,
Lactobacillus
bulgaricus +
fructo-oligosaccharide

Placebo 1 × 109 CFU;
twice daily

8 wk Significantly greater
reduction in SCORAD index
of synbiotic group
compared with placebo
group

Wu et al,21

2012 (Taiwan)
27/27 2-14 y Lactobacillus

salivarius +
fructo-oligosaccharide

Prebiotic
(fructo-
oligosaccharide,
corn starch)

2 × 109 CFU;
twice daily

10 wk At 10 wk, SCORAD index
was significantly lower in
treatment group compared
with control group (>50%
change)

Prevention studies

Kukkonen
et al,22 2007
(Finland)

459/463 Pregnant
women 2-4
wk before
delivery +
their infants
(for 6 mo)

L rhamnosus GG (ATCC
53103) and LC705
(DSM 7061), B breve
Bb99 (DSM 13692),
Propionibacterium
freudenreichii subsp
shermanii JS (DSM
7076) +
galacto-oligosaccharides

Placebo
(microcrystalline
cellulose and sugar
syrup without
galacto-
oligosaccharides)

ATCC 53103,
5 × 109 CFU;
DSM 7061,
5 × 109 CFU;
DSM 13692,
2 × 108 CFU;
DSM 7076,
2 × 109 CFU

6 mo Synbiotic treatment
reduced eczema
(OR = 0.74; 95% CI,
0.55-0.98; P = .04)

Rozé et al,23

2012 (France)
39/45 Term

neonates
<3 d

L rhamnosus LCS-742,
Bifidobacterium longum
subsp infantis
M63 + 96%
galacto-oligosaccharides
and 4% scFOS

Control infant
formula

1.4 × 108

CFU/100 mL
of formula

6 mo Synbiotic treatment
reduced AD (OR = 0.11;
95% CI, 0.01-0.94;
P < .05)

Abbreviations: CFU, colony-forming units; lcFOS, long-chain fructo-oligosaccharides; OR, odds ratio; scFOS, short-chain fructo-oligosaccharides; scGOS, short-chain

galacto-oligosaccharides; SCORAD, Severity Scoring of Atopic Dermatitis.
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primary outcomeswere reported asmean change in SCORAD

index from baseline, in the intervention and placebo groups.

In studies where the mean change was not reported, stan-

dard statistical techniques were followed to calculate this in-

formation from the reported data.24 For prevention studies,

theprimaryoutcomeswerereportedas incidenceofAD.Pooled

weightedmean differences (WMDs) or relative risk ratios and

the95%confidence intervalswere estimatedusing a random-

effects model based on the DerSimonian-Laird method. For-

est plots were depicted for visual interpretation of the indi-

vidual study–specificandpooledestimateswithrespective95%

confidence intervals. The χ2 test of homogeneity (Cochran Q

statistic, P < .05) and I2 statistic (>75%) were defined to as-

sess statistical significance and degree of heterogeneity.24

Risk of Bias

Thequalityof theselectedstudiesandtheriskofbiaswerecriti-

cally examined following theCochraneguidelines.24Thequal-

ityparameters included the typeof analysis, randomsequence

generation,allocationconcealment,blindingofparticipantsand

personnel, and blinding of outcome assessment.

Exploration of Heterogeneity and Further Analysis

We made an a priori decision to conduct analyses of the pri-

mary outcome based on different durations of treatment (4

weeks, 8weeks, and endof study) anduse the result from the

longest common treatment duration as themain outcome ef-

fect. We also decided to conduct subgroup analysis based on

control used (placebo or prebiotics), probiotic strain compo-

nent (single strain ormixed), andparticipant age (whether in-

cluding infants aged <1 year).

Publication bias was evaluated by constructing a funnel

plot for the visual assessment of asymmetry, along with sta-

tistical estimates from the Egger test. Influence analysis was

performed to examine the effect of individual studies on the

pooled mean difference.

Results

Study Characteristics

Atotal of 261 articles (abstracts)were retrieved through theda-

tabase searches, and an additional 15 were retrieved through

themanual reference search.However, after excluding dupli-

cates, 257 articleswere considered for the first stageof screen-

ing. We excluded 249 articles at this stage, the principle rea-

sons being studies unrelated to our research question, wrong

intervention, and not being a randomized clinical trial

(Figure 1). For the finalmeta-analysis, 6 treatment studies (369

children enrolled)16-21 and 2 prevention studies (1320 chil-

drenenrolled)22,23were included.The study characteristics of

these 8 selected trials are summarized in Table 1. The se-

lectedstudieswereall double-blind, randomizedclinical trials.

Quality assessment of the studies is summarized in the eTable

in theSupplement.Noevidenceof publicationbiaswas found

by the funnel plot and the Egger linear regression test (inter-

cept, −1.94; 95% CI, −9.85 to 5.97; P = .53) (eFigure 1 in the

Supplement).

Synbiotics for the Treatment of AD

Overall Clinical Effects

There was variety in the treatment duration for each of the 6

studies, ranging from 8 to 12 weeks. In our main analysis, we

determinedweightedpooledestimates for the change in SCO-

RAD indexat8weeksbecause this is the longest treatmentpe-

riodatwhich resultswere reported for all of the included stud-

ies.Arandom-effectsmodelmeta-analysisofall6 trials showed

asignificantdecrease in theWMDofSCORADvalues in thesyn-

biotics group comparedwith the control group (WMD, −6.56;

95%CI, −11.43 to −1.68;P = .008) (Figure 2). However, signifi-

cant heterogeneity among studies was observed (I2 = 77.1%;

P = .001).

Clinical Effect by Treatment Duration

Weexplored the effects at differentmeasurement times. From

the 5 studies that reported the SCORAD index at 4 weeks

(n = 308),16-18,20,21 therewasatrendof improvement intheSCO-

RAD indexat 4weeks for the synbiotic vs control groups, but it

didnotreachstatisticalsignificance(WMD,−5.53;95%CI,−11.23

to0.17;P = .06). At the endof study,which ranged from8 to 12

weeks, therewasa significantdecrease in theWMDofSCORAD

values in thesynbioticsgroupcomparedwith thecontrolgroup

(WMD,−5.86;95%CI,−10.94to−0.79;P = .02).Subgroupanaly-

sis by treatmentduration showed that treatment formore than

8weeks did not confer additional benefit (Table 2).

Clinical Effect by Type of Probiotic Bacterial Species

Three studies used single-strain bacterial species in the pro-

biotic content of the synbiotics (n = 178),16,18,21 while 3 stud-

iesusedmixed-strainbacterial species (n = 166).17,19,20Mixed-

strain bacterial species had a significant effect on improving

the SCORAD index (WMD, −7.32; 95% CI, −13.98 to −0.66;

Figure 1. Flowchart of the Stepwise Procedure for Study Selection

261 Articles retrieved
through database
searching (titles
and abstracts)

15 Additional records 
identified through 
manual search

257 Abstracts screened after
duplicates removed

9 Full-text articles 
assessed for 
eligibility

8 Studies included in
qualitative synthesis

6 Treatment studies included
in final quantitative synthesis 
(meta-analysis)

2 Prevention studies included
in final quantitative synthesis
(meta-analysis)

248 Full-text articles excluded

128

24

37

48

11

Unrelated to question

Not human studies

Not clinical trials

Wrong intervention

Wrong outcome

1 Study excluded from
qualitative synthesis
(follow-up study of
another included study)
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P = .03), while single-strain bacterial species did not improve

the SCORAD index significantly (P = .22) (Table 2).

Clinical Effect by Participant Age

Three studies enrolled only participants aged 1 year or

older16,17,21 and 3 studies also enrolled infants younger than 1

year.18-20 Synbiotics significantly improved the SCORAD in-

dex for childrenaged 1yearorolderwithAD (WMD,−7.37; 95%

CI, −14.66 to−0.07;P = .048) but didnot have a significant ef-

fect in thestudies thatalso included infantsyounger than1year

(P = .13) (Table 2).

Effect of Synbiotics vs Prebiotics

Four studies compared the effect of synbiotics vsplacebo,17-20

while2studiesusedprebiotics for thecontrolgrouprather than

placebo.16,21 Synbiotics improved the SCORAD index signifi-

cantly compared with placebo (WMD, −5.46; 95% CI, −10.24

to −0.67;P = .03); however, comparedwith prebiotics, synbi-

otics did not have a significant effect (P = .30) (Table 2).

Synbiotics for the Prevention of AD

Only 2 prevention studiesmet our criteria for inclusion in the

meta-analysis. The pooled relative risk ratio of AD in those

treatedwith synbiotics comparedwith those treatedwithpla-

cebowas 0.44 (95%CI, 0.11-1.83; P = .26). Heterogeneity was

moderate (I2 = 56.7%; P = .13) (eFigure 2 in the Supplement).

Discussion

In this meta-analysis, we found a significant effect of synbi-

otics compared with placebo for the treatment of AD in chil-

dren, especially when using amixed-strain probiotic compo-

nent and for childrenaged 1 year or older.However,wedidnot

Table 2. Subgroup Analysis of Randomized Clinical Trials of Synbiotics for Treatment of Atopic Dermatitis

Factor
Studies,
No.

Treatment/
Control
Participants, No. WMD (95% CI) P Value I

2, %

Treatment duration, wk

≤8 3 80/86 −7.32 (−13.98 to −0.66) .03 71.6

>8 3 86/92 −4.46 (−13.64 to 4.72) .34 83.5

Participant age

Only ≥1 y 3 87/96 −7.37 (−14.66 to −0.07) .048 80.8

Includes infants <1 y 3 79/82 −5.74 (−13.16 to 1.67) .13 74.5

Type of probiotics

Single strain 3 86/92 −5.69 (−14.79 to 3.41) .22 86.4

Mixed strains 3 80/86 −7.32 (−13.98 to −0.66) .03 71.6

Control used

Placebo 4 122/129 −5.46 (−10.24 to −0.67) .03 67.7

Prebiotics 2 44/49 −7.65 (−22.25 to 6.94) .30 89.4
Abbreviation: WMD, weightedmean

difference.

Figure 2. Forest Plot forWeightedMean Difference (WMD) in Change in Severity Scoring of Atopic Dermatitis

(SCORAD) Index at 8Weeks of TreatmentWith Synbiotics

−80 50

WMD (95% CI)

Source

(treatment vs control) WMD (95% CI)

van der Aa et al,18 2010
(Bifidobacterium breve + mixture of 90% scGOS and 10% lcFOS vs placebo)

Shafiei et al,19 2011
(7 strains of probiotics + fructo-oligosaccharide vs placebo)

Farid et al,20 2011
(7 strains of probiotics + fructo-oligosaccharide vs placebo)

Wu et al,21 2012
(Lactobacillus salivarius + fructo-oligosaccharide vs prebiotic)

Passeron et al,16 2006
(Lactobacillus rhamnosus + skimmed milk powder, potato starch, 
and lactose vs prebiotic)

Gerasimov et al,17 2010
(Lactobacillus acidophilus DDS-1, Bifidobacterium lactis UABLA-12
+ fructo-oligosaccharide vs placebo)

−1.90 (−6.33 to 2.53)

−2.00 (−7.54 to 3.54)

−19.10 (−30.60 to −7.60)

−14.90 (−20.68 to −9.12)

0.00 (−7.53 to 7.53)

−6.40 (−10.09 to −2.71)

−6.56 (−11.43 to −1.68)Overall (I2 = 77.1%, P = .001)

Weights are from random-effects

analysis. lcFOS indicates long-chain

fructo-oligosaccharides; scGOS,

short-chain galacto-oligosaccharides.
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find strong evidence to suggest the use of synbiotics for the

prevention of AD.

The roles of probiotics, prebiotics, and synbiotics in AD

have been a popular area of study. Previous meta-analyses

evaluating the effect of probiotics on the treatment of ADhad

inconsistent results.8-11 Of these meta-analyses, the most re-

cent one concluded that probiotics significantly improved the

SCORAD index in patients aged 1 year or older with AD (mean

difference, −4.51; 95%CI, −6.78 to−2.24),8but the clinical sig-

nificance of these findings has been questioned and there-

fore the role of probiotics in the treatment of ADhas not been

established. Prebiotics alone have been found to be able to

lower the SCORAD index in children with AD in a small ran-

domized clinical trial (RCT),13 and in themeta-analysis byKim

et al,8 a post hoc comparative analysis showed that the stud-

ies using a nonprebiotic placebo showed greatermean differ-

ences in SCORAD value changes than those using a prebiotic

placebo (nonprebiotic placebo:WMD,−5.58; 95%CI,−9.42 to

−1.74; prebiotic placebo:WMD,−3.81; 95%CI,−6.82 to−0.80),

suggesting a beneficial effect of prebiotics for AD. Synbiotics

exertbothprobioticandprebioticeffectsandtheoreticallywork

better than either alone.25 A recent meta-analysis found that

synbiotics have a more pronounced effect than probiotics in

reducing the incidence of postoperative sepsis in the elective

general surgery setting. In our pooled analysis, synbiotics sig-

nificantly reduced the SCORAD index by a WMD of −6.56 af-

ter 8 weeks of treatment. The beneficial effect of synbiotics

seems greater than the pooled effect of probiotics in the pre-

vious meta-analysis.8 However, there were no studies per-

forminghead-to-headcomparisonbetweensynbioticsandpro-

biotics, and the clinical significance of the benefit could still

be questionable.

There were several interesting findings from our sub-

group analyses. First, the studies that usedmixed-strain bac-

terial specieshadasignificanteffecton improving theSCORAD

index (WMD, −7.32), while those that used single-strain bac-

terial species did not. Previousmeta-analyses on the effect of

probiotics also found that mixed strains improved the SCO-

RAD index better than single strains for either the treatment

or prevention of AD.6,8 There could be a possible synergistic

effect ofmixed strains of bacteria in regulating the gutmicro-

biota and thus the immune system, and further research is

needed. The effect of synbiotics with a mixed-strain probi-

otic component found in our study also seems more pro-

nounced than theeffectofmixed-strainprobiotics alone found

in the meta-analysis by Kim et al8 (mean difference,−7.32 vs

−6.60, respectively). Again, head-to-head comparison stud-

ies are needed for clarification.

We also found that synbiotics significantly improved the

SCORAD index for children aged 1 year or older with AD but

did not have a significant effect when infants were also in-

cluded. This is consistent with previous findings of probiot-

icsbyKimetal,8 suggesting thatbenefit fromprobioticsorpre-

biotics is limited in infants younger than 1 year. However, not

all of the studies that included infants presented separate re-

sults for children younger than 1 year and those aged 1 year or

older. Therefore, we were unable to directly compare the ef-

fect of synbiotics for these 2 age groups.

We found that synbiotics improved the SCORAD index

significantly compared with placebo but did not have a sig-

nificant effect compared with prebiotics. However, only 2

studies with small sample sizes used prebiotics as the con-

trol, and it has been shown that prebiotics might by them-

selves have a possible beneficial effect for the treatment of

AD.13 Therefore, these findings should be interpreted with

caution as we might not have had enough power to detect a

difference.

Another finding was that treatment duration longer than

8weekswith synbioticsdidnot confer additional benefit. This

is inconsistentwithprior studies inwhich longer probiotic ad-

ministration was beneficial for both the treatment and pre-

vention of AD.7,8,26 This inconsistencymay be due to the sig-

nificant heterogeneity between studies.

Because oneof the included studies20had such a large ef-

fect size but didnot provide important details of the studyde-

sign such as baseline SCORAD index,wedecided to exclude it

from the analysis and obtain resultswithout it as a sensitivity

analysis. The result remained significant (WMD, −5.162; 95%

CI,−9.845to−0.478;P = .03),whichsupports theevidencethat

synbiotics provide a benefit for treating AD.

Regarding primary prevention of AD, a recent meta-

analysis of 14 studies found that probiotics reduced the inci-

dence of AD in infants younger than 2 years (pooled relative

risk ratio, 0.69; 95% CI, 0.62-0.78).12 In our study, the

pooled relative risk ratio of AD in those treated with synbi-

otics compared with those treated with placebo was 0.441

but was not significant owing to a wide 95% confidence

interval. Only 2 prevention studies were included in our

analysis,22,23 and there was moderate heterogeneity

between them. In one study, pregnant mothers were treated

2 to 4 weeks before delivery and then their infants were

treated for 6 months.22 In the other study, treatment was

started less than 3 days after birth and continued for 6

months.23 The bacterial strains, prebiotic components, and

dose were also different between these 2 studies. Therefore,

although both of the individual studies showed that synbi-

otic treatment significantly reduced the incidence of AD,

the pooled relative risk ratio was insignificant. This under-

scores the necessity of more RCTs assessing the role of syn-

biotics for the prevention of AD.

To our knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis of RCTs

of synbiotics for the treatment and prevention of AD. We did

not findevidenceofpublicationbias,andaccordingtoourqual-

ity assessment there were not many opportunities for other

kinds of biases. Some of the limitations of our meta-analysis

are the small number of RCTs that were available for analysis

as well as the small sample sizes of each study. Another limi-

tation is the large heterogeneity between studies. The probi-

oticsandprebioticsaswellas theplacebocomponentsanddose

used varied between the studies. Important heterogeneity

might also stem fromdiverse factors such as variable popula-

tions,differentagesof thestudyparticipants, anddifferent lev-

els of strict study execution. All the treatment studies al-

lowed for concomitant steroid use for AD but did not control

amounts or frequency; this could also be an important source

of heterogeneity.
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Conclusions

Currently, the evidence supports the use of synbiotics for the

treatment of AD, particularly in children aged 1 year or older

with synbiotics composed of mixed strains of bacteria. More

studies areneeded to specify the strainsofprobiotics and type

of prebiotics that aremore effective. Also, further larger stud-

ies areneeded to address the efficacyof synbiotics for thepre-

vention of this common pediatric disease.
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